Coastal Bend College
Office of Veteran’s Affairs
Beeville Campus, Financial Aid Department V131

Hazlewood Exemption Checklist

Name: ________________________  Student ID# ________________________________

Contact Phone Number _______________  Semester _______________ Hours __________

_______ Current Application

_______ Veteran  ________________________________

_______ Dependent  ________________________________

_______ DD214 Member 4 Copy (Original or Certified)

_______ Served 181 Days of Service or More

—— Discharged is Honorable or General Under Honorable Conditions.

_______ Home of Record is Texas or

_______ Point of Entry is Texas

_______ Current Proof of Residency

_______ TX Driver’s License or ID (Student)

_______ TX Driver’s License or ID (Veteran)

_______ Proof of Residency: Birth Certificate

(or Tax Form, Adoption Papers)

_______ Certificate of Eligibility (100% Disabled or Deceased)

_______ Chapter 35 (Texas Veterans Only)

_______ Chapter 33 Entitlement Percentage ______%

_______ Financial Aid

_______ Not in default of any loans

_______ Registered Online with Hazlewood Website:

https://www1.thecb.state.tx.us/apps/HSH/students/registration.cfm

_______ Student Responsibilities Sheet (signed)

Coastal Bend College does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, national origin, gender, age, or disability.